Year 2005 Photograph Chronology of Southridge Conservation Easement Preserve

Southridge Preserve main rare plant area February 5, 2005

Indian warrior display (Pedicularis densiflora) February 5, 2005
California maidenhair fern in creek near preserve February 2005

Rincon Ridge ceanothus fruits and blooms (Ceanothus confusus) March 26, 2005
Coast range mule’s ears (Wyethia glabra) March 26, 2005

Ground iris (Iris macrosiphon) and Rincon Ridge ceanothus (C. confusus)
March 26, 2005
Chaparral pea in bloom (Pickeringia montana) May 11, 2005

Main rare plant area with planted Rincon manzanita and Rincon Ridge ceanothus
Piles of grass from autumn weed cleanup September 17, 2005
Male (staminate) flowers of coyote brush (Baccharis pilularis) with green bottle fly pollinator October 9, 2005

California buckeye butterfly resting on Rincon Ridge ceanothus October 9, 2005
California goldenrod (Solidago californica) with yellow spider feeding on captured sulphur butterfly October 20, 2005

New preserve fence November 6, 2005
First greenery of winter November 14, 2005

Laccaria amethystina mushroom December 2005